In current years, surface modification of electrodes using the assorted electroactive medium is an engrossing sector of examine in electrochemical sensors. Sensors have eliminated leisurely preparation with the use of luxurious reagents, and have provided stumpy outlay analytical tools. Apart from, these sensors offer innumerable applications in food analysis, environmental monitoring and clinical diagnosis. This work demonstrates the growth of sensors using electrochemical method based on Multiwalled Carbon Nanotubes (MWCNT)/cysteamine(Cys)/Nickel Hexacyanoferrate (NiHCF) nanocomposite (MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF) modified graphite electrode for detecting Epinephrine in 0.1 NaNO 3 (pH 7) using voltammetric studies. The modified graphite composite electrode (GCE) prepared using depositing of Ni on MWCNT/Cys/GCE surface by electrodepositing nickel hexacyanoferrate (NiHCF). The electrode properties were examined by UV-visible, HRTEM and FTIR. The sensing performance of modified electrode exhibits towards the detecting Epinephrine (EP) from the range of 0.3 µM to 4.1 µM with the limit of the detection is 0.0211 nM.
INTRODUCTION
Epinephrine also is known as adrenaline, synthesized from the gland of adrenalin the creature's body. One of the most significant hormones is released in the effect of twinge, dread, and antagonism. It's also acting as a brawl hormone provides hasty energy through catabolism of glycogen tissue. It's metabolized with oxidase of monoamine to 3,4-dihydroxyphenylglycol aldehyde. EP released in retort to stress as well as enlarge the blood vessels of peripheral as a result cause gratis flow of blood furthermore It's worn as crisis healthcare medication in the cardiac seize, asthma, and sepsis. The squat concentration of EP is usually present in the body, but the level which is present in plasma is prominent in diverse physiologic circumstances, the same as at numerous disease, also at stress situation. The anomalous level of EP can escort to difficult possessions like Parkinson's disease. [1] [2] [3] [4] A study on nanomaterials skill is developing the interest of researchers in the entire world. Developments to be a creature ended to progress the properties of the material to find different precursors to provide enviable things on materials. An assortment of nanostructures has been proved to conclude their characteristics with the possible applications in sensors as well as biosensors. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The morphology of the carbon-based nanomaterials include nanorods, nanotubes (CNT), nanoparticles, nanofibers, metallic nanowires, graphene, nanodots, metal-based, nanocomposite and carbon black. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The nanotubes of carbon are really revamped structural characteristics of composites. Owing to its electrical conductivity, CNTs as well have relevance to produce the economical anti-static composite materials, electronics and solar cells. The prettiness of electrochemical (EC) techniques is to exploit a custom-made chemically modified electrode (CME) intended for perceptive and discerning applications. The electrode can itself execute REDOX BEHAVING METAL COMPOSITE G. Sivasankari et al. while a reactant to thrust (reduction)/remove (oxidation) electron inside the retort, it would not be projected in spectroscopic methods. In permutation amid CMEs, It is also crooked into imperative applications into synthetic organic also material depiction. Towards the preparation of CME, mainly a bony film of preferred chemical be each vault or encrusted on the surface of the electrode to bestow enviable properties of film insensibly with chemically premeditated manners. CME's most distinguishable features are electrocatalytic property to utilized into electroanalytical chemistry. 17 In this present work explained the exclusive characters of CNT formulate them enormously gorgeous for amperometric sensors. The snatched progress of novel nanotechnology and nanomaterials has provided numerous opportunities for electroanalysis. Also, MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF modified electrodes provide very high sensitive towards Epinephrine determination.
EXPERIMENTAL Material and Methods
While the chemicals were purchased from commercial suppliers. Graphite powder and MWCNTs at Aldrich 
Purification and Functionalization of Multiwall Nanotubes
The refinement of CNTs is a necessary stride with the preparation of functionalized nanotubes. Thus the entire MWCNT samples are purified ahead of chemical modification. During an emblematic experiment, sonication method is used to clean MWCNTs followed through extensive stirring, filtered, centrifuged and rinse systematically with DDW. Later than washing, the obtained black solid heated by 225 • C for 15 h. This was recurring at 325 • C for 2 h as well as 350 • C for 1.5 h. 18
Preparation of Modified Electrode
To make the electrode, 1.5 mg of MWCNT is detached in 3mL of ethanol by agitation using an ultrasonic condition for 60 min. To get a homogeneous suspension of MWCNTs. 4g of Graphite powder was mixed with 1g of wax and then make it as a composite electrode. The electrode washed well before used. This electrode was dipped for 20 minutes in 20 mM of cysteamine and 5 min for 0.01 M of nickel solution. The surface adsorbed Cys/NiHCF graphite composite electrode was dipped with these nanotubes for 10 min at room temperature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION HRTEM images of MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF Modified Electrode
MWCNTs Dispersed on NiHCF milieu is the most important one for the preparation of composite. HRTEM images (Fig.-1) of MWCNT/Cys/ NiHCF composite be recorded. Arbitrary distribution of MWCNTs be pragmatic and showed (Fig.-1A) to the MWCNTs be unvaryingly dispersed on the matrix. The size of the electrode was observed from 35-50 nm. Figure-2 shows the spectra for pure MWCNT and MWCNT/ Cys/NiHCF composite. For the MWCNT sample (curve a), the peaks observe at 1662 and 1528 cm -1 is denoting carboxylic acid groups (-COOH) stretching and oxidized CNT, respectively. FTIR spectra of MWCNT with Cys/NiHCF (curve b) are around 3082, 1418, 1112, 1109, and 822 cm -1 19 . These stretching inveterate that MWCNTs were effectively reacted among Cys/NiHCF to form Cys/NiHCF -MWCNTs composite. Figure-3 shows the UV-Visible spectra of MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF modified electrode. The wavelength of 460 nm denotes NiHCF nanoparticle and 620nm represents CNT. 
UV-Visible Spectroscopy

Cyclic Voltammetric Studies of MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF Electrode
The cyclic voltammograms ( Fig.-4) of different modified electrodes were observed with the potential array of 0 to 0.6 V at (pH 7) 0.1M NaNO 3 solution. The bare electrode doesn't observe any redox peak (curve a, background current of MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF electrode (curve d) is actually larger than the bare electrode, It's confirmed that surface of the modified electrode is extensively enhanced with the help of MWCNT. 
Effect of Scan Rate Variation
Various scan rate study was done on the MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF electrodes, starting from 10 mV/s to 100 mV/s were recorded using cyclic voltammetry are not shown in fig. That the peak-to-peak separation increases with an increase in scan rates. The smaller peak separation indicates that the electron transfer and counter ion transport are fast and exhibit ideal behavior. The plot of peak current Vs the scan rate's square root shows linear dependence suggesting, redox reaction be diffusion controlled.
Analytical Utility of the Modified Electrode
As the MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF electrode exhibit excellent stability and reproducibility, attempts have been made to use this electrode for amperometric sensor and electrocatalytic oxidation of important analyte Epinephrine and the results are presented in following paragraphs. The feasibility of using the MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF electrode for the Epinephrine sensor was investigated through oxidizing Epinephrine with the modified electrode. A known concentration of Epinephrine (2.03×10 -3 M) was taken and subjected to electrocatalytic oxidation. The oxidation current was measured by varying the concentration of Epinephrine. The anodic current produced by the catalytic oxidation of Epinephrine increases linearly with the amount of Epinephrine added which is shown in (Fig.-5) . A calibration plot was drawn with a concentration of Epinephrine Vs. oxidation current. The oxidation current increase proportionally with an augment in the amount of Epinephrine and the plot was linear in the range of 2.03x 10 -7 to 2.46x 10 -3 M. The mechanism of the oxidation of EP at the modified electrode is shown in Scheme-1.
Hydrodynamic Voltammetry (HDV)
HDV for the catalytic oxidation was performed to investigate the analyte, use of the modified electrode in flow systems. Figure-6 shows that the HDV obtained for (curve a) bare electrode and MWCNT/cysteamine/NiHCF electrode (curve b) respectively. It is explained that the curve at the modified electrode (curve d) has enhanced the current response on Epinephrine sensor at a reduced potential. But with the bare electrode (curve c) poor response to Epinephrine oxidation was observed. Also, stable voltammetric behavior in stirred condition shows applicability in flow systems. 
Chronoamperometry
Amperometric measurements were performed with the MWCNT/Cys/NiHCF modified electrode by setting the potential at 0.3 V. Figure-7 shows the program for various concentrations of Epinephrine at the modified electrode. Distinct current retort on Epinephrine was obtained at the modified amperometric sensor. Plots of the catalytic current samples at a preset time as a task of Epinephrine concentration additional to the application of potential step is shown in the (Fig.-7) . The reaction occurring on the modified electrode is extremely rapid in triumph an energetic equilibrium upon every addition to the sample. The step-wise increment is the same in each step. Linearity was observed for the concentration range of 2.03x 10 -7 to 2.46x 10 -3 M with the correlation coefficient of 0.9999. 
Interference Study
The major interfering substrates in EP determination are dopamine (DA) and ascorbic acid (AA). As the differential pulse voltammetry was more sensitive, it was employed for the selective determination of EP in the presence of DA and AA. Figure-8 shows the differential pulse voltammograms for the oxidation of different concentrations of EP in the presence of 1 mM DA and AA at the modified electrode. As the electrode is coated with Nafion, a negatively charged polymer, it repels AA, DA and EP alone to reach the electrode surface. The result indicates that the present sensor favors the determination of EP at lower oxidation potential. 
